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羅馬，作為義大利的首都，作為世界著名的歷史文化古城，古羅馬帝國的發祥地，羅馬可說是全世界最浪漫隨性且羅馬因其悠久的

歷史而享有「永恆之城」的美譽。行走在羅馬古老的街道上，觀摩著宏偉古老的建築，記住它的浪漫及感受來自幾千年前的文化氣

息。當然，也可以跟隨安妮公主的腳步，在西班牙廣場品嘗一支美味的冰淇淋，在許願池許下一枚美好的祝願，在真理之口期待一

次真切的告白，感受屬於你們的羅馬假期。 

Plan Price Package Inclusion 

Rome 

羅馬 

HKD$21,888 

(約 6 小時) 

 4 小時歐洲持證攝影師拍攝 

 專業造型師兼化妝師-1 套造型 

 新娘專業造型彩妝整體造型約 2 小時 

 2 套婚紗禮服租賃 

 拍攝不少於 80 張 

 20 張專業後期精修 

 當日拍攝用車 

HKD$31,888 

(約 8 小時) 

 6 小時歐洲持證攝影師拍攝 

 專業造型師兼化妝師-3 套造型(全天跟妝) 

 新娘專業造型彩妝整體造型約 2 小時 

 3 套婚紗禮服租賃 

 拍攝不少於 300 張 

 40 張專業後期精修 

 當日拍攝用車 

OPT: 

+1 套造型 HK$3,050 

+全天造型跟妝 HK$4,800 

+1 套婚紗禮服租賃 HK$500 

+1 套婚紗禮服購買 HK$930 

增加拍攝每小時 HK$2,100 

增加攝像 /小時 HK$3,520 

增加攝像 /3 小時 HK$9,020 

Remark: 

 不含新人住宿及費用，全部為外景拍攝，不含景點入內門票。 

 不含拍攝中咖啡館費用。手捧花如需鮮花請自行購買。 

 婚紗禮服需於當地 workshop 選擇 

 自選外景： 

{（4-6 小時套餐）建議 2-3 個} // {（8-10 小時套餐）建議 4-5 個} 

許願池，西班牙廣場，萬神殿，天使堡，四合廣場，鬥獸場，聖彼得廣場 

 

Italy - Rome 
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Terms and Conditions:  
1.  This price is subject to change without prior notice.  
2.  The client appoints the photographer to provide the services on the shooting day during the working hours, for fees and in 

accordance with the above booking details. The shooting day must be within one year from the payment date.  
3.  The photo-shoot package is a package that the client has asked us to provide – the place and time being specified by the 

client. Our company is not responsible for making the travel arrangements.  
4.  Once the shooting date is confirmed, any change of date is allowed only with the consensus of all parties addressed in the 

quotation and cannot be over three months from the original shooting date.  
5.  The client should be aware of his/her own physical condition as well as the weather condition and bring suitable clothing 

and/or medication. The client has the sole responsibility to decide whether or not to proceed with the photo-shoot.  
6.  In case of adverse weather condition, photographer(s) reserve the rights to stay in safe areas and avoid any outdoor activities.  
7. Other photographers and videographers from the client are not allowed to the shooting. 
8.  The client has the sole responsibility to purchase a suitable travel insurance for his/herself.  
9.  After the photo files are sent to the client, the photographer and the company will not take responsibility to keep a back up 

for all the photo files. Client may backup a copy for your own security.  
10.  The photographs, digital negatives or prints and videos produced by the photographer, videographer and the company are protected 

by the Hong Kong copyright laws. The photographer, videographer and the company retain the copyright to all photos, images and 
video produced. The client may distribute, reproduce or use any images and videos in any manner they like for sharing and 
enjoyment of friends and relatives but not for profit making purpose. For the avoidance of doubt, the client agrees that the 
photographer, videographer and the company may use and publish the photographs and videographer and the company use and 
publish the photographs and videos for educational, editorial, exhibitions, competition and advertising purposes.  

11.  If the photographer has to cancel this agreement for reasons beyond the photographer’s control, including death, injury and 
serious sickness, the photographer’s liability shall be limited to a full refund of all monies paid. In that case, the photographer 
shall make every effort to find an alternative qualified photographer with equivalent skill and experience. The photographer 
takes the utmost care with respect to exposure, transportation and processing the photographs including using professional 
grade equipment and professional grade backup equipment. However, in the unlikely event those photographs have been 
lost, stolen, or destroyed for any reasons, the photographer’s liability is limited to the return of all payment received. The limit 

of liability for a partial loss of originals shall be a prorated amount of the exposures lost based on the percentage of total 
number of originals. 

Confirmation and Payment: 
1.  To confirm and secure booking date, a minimum deposit of 50% of the amount quoted in the final quotation is required.  
2.  Balance payment to be settled in cash or cheque before the shooting day.  
3.  Method of payment: Cash or crossed cheque payable to “Flying Dream Production Company Limited” in  

HSBC  A/C 848 – 129748 – 001 
4.  Upon payment of the Deposit by the client, the photographer will reserve the Working Hours during the shooting day agreed 

upon, and will not make other reservations for the same date and time. As a result, the deposit payment is non-refundable in 
any event, even if the shooting day is changed and cancelled for any reason, including acts of God, fire, strike, and extreme 
weather. The Deposit paid cannot be transferred for usage by other parties and cannot be exchanged to other services or 
products.  


